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Agency for Science, Technology and Research
A*STAR drives mission-oriented research that advances scientific discovery 
and technological innovation. We play a key role in nurturing and developing talent 
and leaders for our Research Institutes, the wider research community, and industry
First funder mandate requiring publications made Open Access in August 2013
A*STAR: Repository Statistics
URL: A*STAR Open Access Repository http://oar.a-star.edu.sg/jspui/
Platform: DSpace
Number of items: 1,713
Items with full text: ~80% 
Downloads: 883,064 (may include “bots”)
Item views: 432,567
Rely on our institutes/researchers to upload items with full text 
Relatively low number of items, but almost all have full text
Funder Mandates
2013: A*STAR requires that all peer-reviewed articles and conference proceedings 
published on or after 1 August 2013, arising from A*STAR funded projects be made 
publicly available no later than 12 months after the official date of publication. 
2016: NRF, MOE, MOH harmonised the funding policies and terms & conditions for 
competitive research grants for key agencies.
The institutions shall ensure that all publications arising from the Research is made 
publicly available no later than 12 months after the official date of publication. A copy 
of the publication shall be deposited in the Institution’s open access repository (or any 
other institutional/subject open access repository), in accordance to the Institution’s 
open access policy.
Nanyang Technological University 
About:
Established in 1991 
Organised under 4 colleges & 3 schools
College of Engineering 
College of Science
College of Business (Nanyang Business School)  
College of Humanities, Arts, & Social Sciences
Lee Kong Chian School of Medicine
Interdisciplinary Graduate School 
S. Rajaratnam School of International Studies 
Staff & Student Population for 
Academic Year 2016 - 2017
Total
Faculty 1,715
Research Staff 3,240
Graduate Students 8,896​
Undergraduate Students 24,312
NTU: Mandate & Policy
NTU Open Access Mandate (Announced on 11 August 2011) 
All NTU staff are to deposit their final peer-reviewed manuscript of journal articles 
and conference papers in NTU’s Institutional Repository upon acceptance of their 
publications. 
All PhD and Master degree (by research only) students are required to submit the full-
text digital version of their theses to NTU’s Institutional Repository.
NTU Research Data Policy (Approved on 21 April 2016)
Requires that the final research data used in establishing and validating research 
findings must be deposited in the NTU Data Repository, or similar open access data 
repository, and licensed under CC:BY:NC
NTU: Repository Statistics
URL: DR-NTU https://repository.ntu.edu.sg/
Platform: DSpace v.5.2
No. of records (as of 18 Oct 2016): 23,843
No. of records with full text (as of 3 Oct 2016): 17,203
Total records views (Jul 2011 to 18 Oct 2016): 7,471,272
Total full text downloads (Jul 2011 to 18 Oct 2016): 3,458,825
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
No. of Records (Cumulative) 4,250 5,110 5,927 7,318 9,170 16,010 19,178 22,029 23,843
No. of Full-text (Cumulative) 3,146 4,025 4,327 4,990 7,275 10,627 13,022 15,544 17,203
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NTU: Records & Full Text
2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Record Views (Cumulative) 252,494 994,637 2,593,738 5,030,103 7,145,069 7,471,272
Downloads (Cumulative) 112,242 527,752 1,008,743 2,183,749 3,289,471 3,458,825
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NTU: Usage Views & Downloads
NTU: Content recruitment
Simplify submission process 
Integration between Research Information Management System (RIMS) and DR-NTU 
“DOI Import” in DR-NTU where metadata imported from CrossRef
Actively seek recently published research papers by NTU staff 
Check publication list of researchers 
Track NTU publications via Scopus
Engage authors via mediated submissions 
OA blitz phase1- request from NTU faculty the past manuscripts they have at hand  
OA blitz phase2- keep track and request the most recent manuscripts from NTU faculty
Promote OA & encourage self-submission 
Promote OA (talks, new staff orientation, Library Xpress articles, postcard, poster, OA week 
events, FAQs)
NTU and Funder’s OA mandate (A*STAR, NRF, NMRC)
NTU: Future plans
Data Repository 
To be implemented on Harvard Dataverse and to be launched in 2017
National Institute of Education
About:
National Institute of Education (NIE) Singapore is the national teacher training 
institute in Singapore and works with teachers to improve the quality and impact our 
education system for the future
NIE’s vision is to be an institute of distinction and with the mission of creating a 
world-class institute renowned for its excellence in teacher education and 
educational research
NIE: Mandate
Follows NTU OA Mandate
Policies for NIE Digital Repository
Collections include NIE Images, NIE Publications and NIE Research Output
All NIE Publications and NIE Research Output are available in full text
Access to some collections or items are restricted to NIE staff and students only, e.g. 
academic exercises, dissertation/theses, examination papers and selected research 
reports
NIE: Repository Statistics
URL: NIE Digital Repository https://repository.nie.edu.sg/
Platform: Dspace v.4.3
Total number of items (as of 30 Sep 2016): 10,530 
~ Academic Papers [3,158], Academic Exercises [1,080], Dissertations and Theses [2,092], Images [1,754], 
Institutional Publications and Others [2,446]
Total number of full text: 8,776 
Total number of views (1 Sep 2014 to 30 Sep 2016): 197,796 
NIE: Future plans
A proposal on setting up a Data Repository has been drafted and will be presented to 
the Senior Management for approval
History
2005 – Launched the Digital Media Archive (a module of SirsiDynix)
2009 – Relocated the digital files to DSpace
2014 – Upgraded DSpace to current version
National University of Singapore
About:
Founded in 1905
Comprehensive university
Singapore’s flagship university consistently ranked first 
in Asia and among the leading universities in the world
28,311 undergraduate students
9,996 graduate students
5,923 faculty & researchers
NUS: Green Open Access Advocate
Continue with Green Open Access promotion, no self-archiving open-access mandate
Reach out to graduate students by incorporating publishing tips and open access publishing in library 
tutorials and orientation
Participate in the international OA week to create awareness on campus, activities include:
 Thematic display on Open Access
 Online quiz for NUS community 
 OA Publishing Talk by Brill on 26 October
Observation: Researchers are depositing their new articles a year after attending OA activities
NUS: Repository Statistics
URL: ScholarBank@NUS http://scholarbank.nus.edu.sg/
Content Type No. of items
No. of items 
with full text
Theses 11,437 10,693
YSTCM AV Recordings 405 394
Patents 592 584
Other Staff Publications 86,902 797
Total 99,336 12,468
As of 30 September 2016
NUS: Usage Views & Downloads
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Record Views (Cumulative) 127,980 738,014 2,244,128 3,653,272 4,738,241 6,610,697 10,241,723
Cumulative Fulltext Views 203,871 1,294,430 2,244,128 4,490,094 5,608,294 7,012,609 9,324,943
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NUS: Future Development
Developing a 
Research Support LibGuide
NUS: Repository Development
In the process of being:
Enhanced to accept data sets
Integrated with Symplectic
Elements
Enhanced with CRIS & Author 
profile functions
Singapore Management University
About:
Established in January 2000
First publicly-funded autonomous university in 
Singapore
7,791 full-time undergraduates
1,489 full-time and part-time postgraduates
353 full-time faculty
SMU: Open Access Policy
Approved in October 2013
Faculty & students to provide copy of publication to Library
Choice of access level: 
Open access to full text
SMU community access to full text
Advocate green route for OA
Future: Work on Research Data Management Policy in 2017 with Office for Research 
& Tech Transfer
SMU: Promote OA and InK
Pull records from research information system to InK
Promote InK and OA during faculty orientation
Research librarians follow up with individual faculty to encourage full text deposits
Work with Provost, Vice Provost, Deans, Associate Deans to promote and garner 
wider support
Organise events, promote awareness of version of publications to give for InK
URL: InK http://ink.library.smu.edu.sg/
Platform: Digital Commons
SMU: Repository Statistics
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SMU: Usage Full Text Downloads
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SMU: Milestone 1 m download
Launched Jan 2010 with 1 million downloads April 2016 from 5000 full text 
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SUTD
SUTD, Singapore’s 4th University, was established in collaboration with Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology and Zhejiang University with the vision to advance knowledge and 
nurture technically grounded leaders and innovators to serve societal needs. SUTD opened 
its doors in 2012 with the first intake and 2 undergraduate cohorts have just graduated. It 
took in its first batch of PhD students in 2013. SUTD is a research intensive university and 
places emphasis in promoting its research initiatives and output.
As a research intensive university and with an overarching policy to promote access in all 
areas, we are defining policies and setting in place as system and process to promote open 
access. We have begun culling and organising the works of SUTD researchers, students and 
faculty.
Exploring systems for repository to archive and provide access and are in discussions with 
other institutes with the hope of having a shared access platform.
Working closely with the Office of Research towards an integrated solution with research 
information system.
Akan Datang (coming soon) in Singapore
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